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FIG. 1.- Turkey production has declined consistently
decline is not due to a le ssened demand for turkey
U. S. Dept. of Agr. Yearbook, 1924) also
gr owth of other lines of animal production and
population.
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Whatever problems turkey prod uction presents, lack of
demand for roast t urkey is not at this time one of them.
Turkeys rate so high in popular esteem that very rarely indeed do pr ices fa ll below that of dressed chickens and usually
the best gra des are 12 to 15 cents per pound higher during
the holiday season . The world of commerce has become quite
complex but t he consuming public still has one clear way of
speaking to producers. In the language of the dollar we are
apparently being asked to raise more turk eys .
The first essential for success in any business - that there
must be a demand for its products or for the service it
renders - is therefore furnished us ready-made . Notw ithstanding this wholesome demand fo r turkeys, the turkey crop
has not increased during t he past 30 years, but has act ually
declined in many states and in the United States as a whole
as is shown in Figure 1. Early pioneers in eastern Nebraska
tell us of the time when a flock of turkeys could be seen in
almost every farmyard, but now such flocks are rare indeed.
The all-inclusive explanation for this decline in turkey pro duction has been "poor luck" in raising turkeys.
It has
seemed well worth while to study turkey raising obstacles
and to try various methods of surmounting them.
The first step in this program was to make a survey of
present production methods mainly to determine the problems which producers deem of greatest importance . A survey
form, copy of which is incJuded in this circular, was sent to
40 turkey raisers in various sections of the state. Thirty-one
replies were received and we learned that very few records
were being kept, but many interesting theories and experiences were submitted.
The nearly univer sal judgment was
that the disease problem, mainly blackhead, was the greatest
limitation to turkey production, with coyotes, crows, and
other pests important in the more sparsely settled sections.
1
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Included also in th e plan of stud ying t urk ey production wa s
the rai sing of a flock of bi r ds at the Agri cultura l College
Poultr y Farm each ye ar for several year s. In 1923 we obtained a f ew matur e turk eys and a f ew egg s an d at te mpt ed
to r ai se t hem in th e generall y accept ed orth odox way wit h
natural ha tc hing an d broo ding in a larg e cottonw ood gro ve
a t th e ea st end of t he Agr icultural College Farm.
Thi s at temp t wa s not success ful t ho a few matur e bird s w ere r aise d.
In 1924 and 1925 we tried artifi cial ha t ching and bro oding
with fe ed and envir onm ent und er gr eate r control and w it h
mu ch be tt er su ccess . Wi t h thi s exp er ien ce a s a bas is we.
woul d offer t hr ee· plank s for a poul t r y prod uct ion p lat form:
nam ely, clean f eed, clean water , and clean range. Th e turk ey
in dustr y will proba bly gro w in direct rat io t o our in te r est in
and inclination to pr ovide t hese esse nt ial s.
TUR KEY RA IS ING I N F OR MA T ION

F ORM

1

H ow many bir ds in your breeding flock th is year?
Females ...... ............. .
Ma les ......... ...........
Do your breeding bi rds have free range? ......... ....... ................. ............... ...... ..
Ab out what ti me do your turkey he n s start laying? ................................... .
H ow many eggs do you expect to get from each turkey hen each
season? ....·................
How many t ur key eggs did you set in 1923 ?........... ...................... .................. .
W h at methods of hatching did you use?
Turkey hens, chickens , or
incubators?
(Drnw line through those not used. )
H ow many pou lts were h atched? ..............:. P ercentage of eggs set which
hatched? ............. ............. ..
H ow many po ul ts were ra i sed to marketa ble age? ..................... ........ ...... .
Which of the fo ll owing prob lems are considered to be most serious by
t he turkey r a isers of your community?
(P lease number in order
of importance .)
Coyotes. .....................
Crows.. ............. .......
Other pests .................... ..
Bl ackhead ....... ............ ... Low pr ices .... ............... ...
Do you produce t urkey eggs or br eed in g stock for sa le? .............. ............. .
If so, h ow ma n y eggs each season? .................... Price per egg .......... ........ ..
Stock ................ ............
.
What

breed

of t u r k eys do you t h ink

is most

pract ica l for

your

com-

munity? ............................................:.............................................................. .
At wh at time of the year do you sell you r market stock? ........ ......................
Do you market your tu r keys a live or dressed? ............. ............................ ..... ..
Pl ease out line your method of feed in g and rearing young poults .......... ..
Size of farm on whi ch turkeys ar e being raised? ....................... ............ ... ..
T ype of soil? .................. .............. ....................................... ..................... .......... ..... .
N ame of coope r ator ............................................................ ......................... ....... ..
A ddr ess ........ .......................................... ........................ ............... ........................ ...
County ...... ............... ................ ............. ................. .......... ......... ....... ...................... .
1 Copy of form

sent

to 40 Nebraska

turkey

raisers
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HOW SHAL L WE ST ART?

We have a choic e in starting our turke y raising operations
w ith hatching egg s or mature stock. If good hatching eggs
can be obtained from good vigorou s st ock this will generall y
be most economical. Turkey egg s sell from 20 cents to $1.00
each and the probl em will be to get them early in the season
so that the poUlts will develop into good breeding stock for
n ext year' s use. In Nebraska , turkeys do not generall y start
laying until about March 15, but if the bre eders are well fed
t hey will lay all summer and even into October. If special
attention is paid to cleanlines s and para site control th e poults
hatch ed during the late summer and earl y fall month s can
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F IG. 2.- Ma p sh owing di str ibuti on of tur k ey product ion in the U n ite d
States in 192 0. Eac h dot represe n ts 10,000 bir ds or m ajo r fract ion
t h ereof .

be rai sed to mark etable age, but only earl y hatch ed poult s
should be used for breeders the following sea son.
If a start is made with matured br eeding stock , sele ctio11
should be ba sed main ly on health an d vigor . The name s of
breed er s having st ock and eggs for sale can usuall y best be
obtained from farm and poultr y pap er s. Long distance shipment of eggs , especiall y, is not desirable if a good suppl y can
I
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be obtained ne a rby. For best res ul ts hatching
not be over ten days old at t ime of setting.
INCUBATION

OF TURKEY

eggs shou ld

E GGS

Tur key eggs can be h_atch ed with t urkey hens, ch icken hens ,
or with incu bators . Artificial incubation
has several adva nt ages , one bei ng that by avoi ding contact between poults
and older tur keys we are less like ly to have troub le with blackhe a d. F urther m ore , the t ime of a t urkey hen is va luab le from
the egg prod uction standpo int and we can lower our egg
pr oduction costs by break ing up the turkey hens when the y
go broody. During the laying season of 1925 we obtained
nearly 100 eggs per hen from a young turkey breeding flock
at the Agricultura l College . Many of these eggs were of
cou r se laid late in the season but some of the eggs laid 1n
September were incubated and hatched poults wh ich were
sold the follow ing Febr uary at a p r ofit.
T ABLE

1.-

Hatch ing record of turk ey eggs,hatches, 1925
( Artificial

Date eggs set

No.
eggs set

7................
April
April 14................
April 23 ................
May 10 ..................

102
160
300
228

I

Total.. .......... \

790

No . poults
hatc hed

8
7

6
42

I
I

four

incubati on)

No.
inf ert ile

I

first

63

I

I
I
I

34
128
130
100

P ercentage ha tch
of all eggs se t

I

33.0
80.0
43.3
43.9
49.6

392

I

Turkey eggs can be hatched in any good incubator and we
believe this method of hatching will grow 1n popularit y.
Incubation requirements are exactly the same as for hen eggs.
Since turkey eggs are somewhat larger than hen eggs the ·
suggestion is made that if the thermometer used is of the
type that rests on the top of the hen eggs, the temperature
should be regulated one-half degree lower than is recommended for the same machine when hen eggs are be ing incubated. The hatching period for turkey eggs i s 28 days .
While the results of artific ial hatching as reported in
Table 1 leave much to be desired , nevertheless a survey of
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the reports received from those who rely on natural methods
shows no better averages . Apparently one of the problems
which must be solved in lowering turkey production costs is
that of obtaining higher fertility and hatching power.
FEEDING

AND BROODING

Quick, economical growth and freedom from blackhead
infections will be the main consideration in feeding the
poults.
Chicks and poults have much the same feed and
temperature requirements.
If any difference exists it is that
the young poult , being even mor e of a high spee d organism
than the chick, responds more readily when well fed and

'J

FIG. 3.-

Sour skim milk given in crock feeders
easily.

wh ich can be cleaned

brooded and fails more promptly when certain principles
are violated. The feed and brooding requirements of young
chicks are disc ussed in Nebraska Extension Circular 1401.
and exactly the same princip les apply to growing poults. One
item in which we have been interested especially is the responsiveness of young poults to direct sunshine . We have
several times experimentally p roduced severe cases of leg

8
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weakness or " rickets " in poults by giving them rations complete in all respects except the anti-rachitic factor.
When
the rach itic poults have been exposed to direct unfilt ered sunshine for a few hours on two successive days a n immediate
improvement was noted and complete recovery was obtained
in about five days. Egg yolk and cod liver oil f urnish the
vitamin "D," which takes the place of direct sunshine, and
these feeds therefore have great value during a cloudy, rainy
period when direct sunshine is not availab le. Fortunate ly
Nebraska turkey raisers are blessed with an abundance of
this turkey raising essential and it should by all means be
liberally used.
The following feeding program has proved successful for
feeding poults:
Fir st 48 hours.No feed. Skim milk supp li ed in crocks
when poults are put in the brooder or placed with the hen.
Seco n d to n in th d ay .- One boiled infertile egg for 25
poults crumbled fine and fed on clean board or egg case top.
Sprinkle a little dry mash on the crumbled egg. Feed three
times daily. Give all the finely cut green alfalfa or similar
green stuff that poults will eat after third day. Feed dry
mash in box or trough feeder after third day. Dry mash
mixture when plenty of sk im m ilk is available - 3 parts
cornmeal, 2 parts shorts, 1 part bran, 5 pounds raw bone
meal, per 95 pounds other mash ingredients .
T e nth to 42nd da y.- Continue hopper feeding of above
mash mixture and skim mi lk. If milk is not availab le, add
15 per cent of good high grade meat scraps.
Feed all the
green alfalfa the poults will eat three times daily. Confine
poults to sand covered yard if possible to lessen possibility
of blackhead infection.
Se v e nth to th e 2 0t h w ee k .- Continue hopper feeding of
dry mash mixture, cutting down meat scraps to 10 per cent
of total mixture.
No meat scraps needed if skim milk is
available. Clean range over an alfalfa field is quite ideal and
will be effective in controlling grasshoppers . A clean water
supply is very essential. Look upon every pond or puddle in
the turkey range with great suspicion. Keeping the turkeys
away from these will be better than ipecac, catechu, or other
drugs given later.
Tw e nti e th we e k to marketing
tim e .- Fatten turkeys on
corn with an occasional feed of mash moistened with milk.
Provide free access to grit and oyster shell.
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FIG. 4.- Young poults should have free access to a well balanced dry
mash. This simple feeder with a lath reel will help to keep the feed
clean.
TOT A L FEED

REQ UIR E ME N T S

A record of the feed consumption of one lot of poults raised
at the Agr icultural College Poultry Farm proved of considerable interest . This lot was hatched May 13 and weights were
taken and feed records kept unt il October 28, just a few
days before November 4, when most of them were sold.
At that time the lot of 93 surviving birds averaged 12.3
pounds per bird, or a to t al of 1,143 pounds. They had consumed 3,7 12 pounds of grain and mash feeds and 2,762 pounds
of milk up to that time . The range during the greater share
of the grow ing period consisted of an alfalfa field and they
consumed large amo unts of this excellent feed. Nearly a ll
of the feed was given in hoppers, so that the labor cost of
feeding was not high.

1

0

TABLE

2.-

Turkey f eed consu,mption record (not including
green f eed)
Lot GX- 98 poults

Period

I

Infertile
hen eggs

Chick
scratch

Dry
mash

Pounds
May
May
May
June
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.

I

13- 19 inclusive
20- 26 inclusive............... .
27-June 2 inclu sive........
3-9 in clusive ................ ..
10- July 8 inclusive ...... ..
9- Aug . 5 inclu sive ........ ..
6- Sept . 2 inclu sive ...... ..
3-3 0 inclu sive ................ 1
1- 0ct. 28 inclu sive ...... ..

I

.25
1.6

25
30
4

2.0
11.0

_I_

Tota l. ........................ ...
Total weight of 93 sur vivin g turkeys
• Whol e ye11ow co rn.

Skim
milk

Green feed

Pounds
6.8
16.2
30.0
41.2
330 .0

95
70
100
304
376
328
1334
56

401.0 *

1040.0
564.0

on October

2762
3294.2
was 1143.2 pounds.

lib.lib.lib .lib .lib .lib.lib .ad lib. ad lib.ad
ad
ad
ad
ad

not weighed
not weighed
weighed
not weighed
not weighed
not weighed
n ot weighed
not weighed
not weighed

TURKEY
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The chick scra tch referred to in Tab le 2 consisted of eq ual
parts of cracked yellow corn and cr acked wheat.
The dry
mash cons isted of the following ingredients
(part s by
weight) :
300
200
100
100
7

pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds

yellow corn
shorts
bran
meat and bone meal
granulated
sa lt

An observation of the growth rate of one lot of young
poults raised at the Experiment Station also proved interesting . At hatching time the litt le fellows averaged only 1.7
ounces each, but four weeks later they averaged 12
an in crease of 706 per cent. At eight weeks they weighed
34.4 ounces, which represent s a gain of 287 per cent over
the weight four weeks before. We must conclude from these
observat ions that the young growing poult is a high speed
animal and responds readi ly to good f eed and ca1·e.
TABLE 3.Age in
weeks

Showing growth rate of turkeys - Lot GX

Average weight of 1 turkey

55 Females
At hatch
1
2
3

4
5
6
7
8
10
12
14
16
20
24

May 13
May 20
May 27
June 3
June 10
Jun e 17
June 24
July 1
July 8
July 22
Aug. 5
Aug . 19
Sept. 2
Sept. 30
Oct. 29

1.7
3.1
5.1
7.9
11.0
15.1
19.2
25.6
30.4
48.0
64 .0
86.4
96.0
124.8
153.6

ARTIFICIAL

calculated

from the weights of

43 Males
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces

May 13 1.8
May 20
3.4
May 27
5.8
J une 3 9.3
June 10 13.0
Jun e 17 16.0
Jun e 24 24.0
July
1 32.0
July , 8 38.4
July 22 59.2
Aug . 5 81.6
Ag . 19 110.4
Sep . 2 137 .6
Sep . 30 192.0
Oct. 29 248.0

BROODING

ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces

Mean
(both sexes)
1.7
3.2
5.4
8.6
12.0
15.5
21.6
28 .8
34.4
53.6
72.8
98.4
116.8
158.4
200.8

ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces

IS PRACTICAL

We have all observed the inc reas ing use of artificial methods
of brood in g chi cks. Economy of labo r and better con trol of
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the feed and of the environmenta l conditions which affect the
growth and well-being of the chicks are the reasons for the
growing use of artificial equipment, and for the same reasons
we believe that artificial brooding of poults will grow in
popularity.
We would not advise brood ing more than a
hundred poults in each unit but this number can very well be
cared for in an 8 x 12 or 10 x 12 portable colony brooder
house. Either oil burn ing or coa l burning brooder stoves ca n
be used.
These brooding devices should be regulated for
several days before the poults are put in the brooder, so that
a temperature of 100 ° F. is ava i lable at the outer edge of the
hover. A strip of roofi n g paper or hardware cloth encircling
the hover about 2 feet away from its outer edge will help to
properly acquaint the poults w ith the environment
of the

brooder house during the first few days.

Open the windows

of the brooder house as soon as possible so the poults will
obtain the benefits of direct sunshine.
A small yard covered with several inches of sand or grave]
will be much more practical than free ra n ge for the first six
weeks. After that the range of a good alfalfa field will be
quite the ideal environment.
Since chickens are known to
be host to the blackhead organisms, the growing turkey flock
shou ld be kept entirely separate from the hens. Neither is
it wise to permit poults to use range which has recently been
used by hens, since the soil is likely to be infected with the
blackhead parasite .
ROOSTING

S HEDS

After the poults are well feathered out they can roost outside in cheap sheds or in the trees, provided the risk from
predatory animals is not too great. The sav .ing of one or two
turkeys, however, will justify a cheap roost ing shed wh ich
can be closed for protection against marauders.
MARK ETIN G

The greatest demand for turkeys obtai n s at the t ime of the
Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays.
The turkey is traditionally the centra l figure about which Thanksgiving
hospitality is organized and if the producer has early hatched, well
finishe d birds, ready to market at least a week before that
time, they may well be sold at that time. Unfinished stock
that wi ll not grade No. 1 qua lity should, however, not be sold,
at that time but should be he ld for the Christmas market .

13
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FIG. 5.- A cheap

open shed will give protection
sim ilar pests .

against

coyotes

and

No standard description of No. 1 quality stock is yet available, but in brief the qualities which make a dressed turkey
attract ive are as follows:
1. Straight

2.
3.
4.
5.

keelbon e and absence of other ske leta l deformities.
Plump carcass, well fleshed in all section s.
No sca bs or brui ses on th e carcass.
Well bled and dry picked
Picked clean, all pinfeathers
removed.

Whether to sell turkeys alive or dress them will depend on
the loca l marketing service, dista nce from the final consuming
market, and the avai lability of labor for doing the dressing
on the farm.

As a rule, turkey

producers

arc

not

welJ

equipped for dressing turkeys proper ly nor are they always
skilled in the operation. T orn ski n s and poor bleeding lessen
the attractiveness
and the market value, and consequently
one should not attempt the dressing operation without a
demonstration
by someone who is sk illed in this work.
Turkeys are considered dressed for market when they have
been killed and the feathers removed. They are sold to the

14
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consumer without removal of the entrails from the body.
Investigational work by the U. S. Department of Agriculture
shows that undrawn poultry keeps much better than does
drawn poultry.
For dry picking, the turkeys are usually hung by their legs
at a convenient height for killing. The jugular vein is cut
by the sing le stroke of a sharp knife and the point of the
knife is then pushed up thru the roof of the mouth into the
brain . This last operation is known as "sticking"
and when
properly done paralyzes the bird and loosens the feathers so
that they come out easily. Turkey feathers can be removed
more easily than can chicken feathers, the proper bleed in g
and st icking being the most difficult part of the operation.
After the feathers have been removed, the body heat shou ld
be removed. At the time most turkeys are marketed in Nebraska, outside air temperatures at night will range from
30 ° to 45 ° F. Twenty-four hours' exposure to these temperatures will remove the animal heat, and this is very important.
Care must be taken that the carcass does not freeze before
the body heat is removed, but after the body heat is removed
temperatures below freezing will do no harm . Clean barrel s
or boxes lined with clean paper are suitab le for packing.
Dressed turkeys must of course sell at a higher price per
pou nd than live turkeys to compensate for labor and shrinkage. Shrinkage will vary somewhat, depending on the condition of the birds, but will range from 12 to 14 per cent on
well fattened stock. Ninety birds in one lot grown at the
Agricultura l College Pou ltry Farm totaled a live weight of
1,312 pounds, a dressed weight of 1,159 pound s, representing
a dressing percentage of 88.3 per cent.
In some sections of Nebraska splendid marketing service
has been rendered by cooperat ive organizations for marketing. As sembling the turkeys of one community at a central
point, grading, and then offering the graded stock to the
highest bidders has proved satisfactory for producers as well
as dealers.
BREEDS

AND BREEDING

PROBLEMS

The difficulty of obtaining good hatching eggs at a reasonab le price at the time they are wanted makes it imperat ive
that nearly every turkey producer maintain his own turkey
breed ing flock. There is always a good demand for any surplus eggs which one may have, so that it will generally be

TURKEY
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better to have a breeding flock somewhat larger than necessary for one's own needs.
The choice of a particular va riety is not of so much impor tance as is the selection of good vigorous individuals
with in the var iety . There are six standard varieties of
turkeys, all of which are descended f r om the wi ld stocks which
ranged over the ea stern part of the Un ited States from Maine
to Florida.
The standard shape and color descriptions of
these are given in the " Standard of Perfection" which is published by ·the Amer ican Po ultry Association.
The standard
weights of the respective varieties are give n in the following
table:

FIG. 6.-

The turkey breeding flock. Keep turk eys and chick en s sepa rat e
for be st re sult s.
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TABLE 4

I
0

0

.

0

o

0

0

,<I'.!

I
--

I

Bronze ··········
Bourbon Red ..
Narragansett
White Holland
Black ..............
Slate ..............
1

36
30
30
28
27
27

(\$
(I)

.._.,.-i
t
t

'

Po unds

Cl.

0

I

Pou n ds

Pounds

33
25
25
24
22
22

25
20
20
20
18
18

I

Po unds

20
18
18
18
18
18

I
I

-

-

P ound s

I

II
I

I

i

:

14
14
14
12
12

I

For our experimental work at the Agricultural
College
Poultry Farm we have used the Bronze var iet y. Thi s variety
is probab ly the most popular and, as the standard weights
indicate, is the largest of the standard varieties.
Since
turkeys are sold by weight, their large size is an asset . The
first essentials to be looked for in selecting breeders are constit utional vigor and freedom from all physical defects.
One of the factors affecting the cost of turkey production
is the number of eggs laid by each female bird. We have so
far not trapnested an y of our turkey hens, but a study of t he
flock from the physical standpoint indicates as great var iations in egg laying ability among turkey hens as among
chicken hens. Selection for productive capacity because of
the value of the eggs for hatching purposes is likel y ju st as
practical.
In this respect our observation at this time has
been that pullets lay much better than yea rling hens. The
· apparent vigor of the poults hatched from pu llets has been
at least equa l to that from the yea rling hens and we do not
believe there is any specia l disadvantage
when the ear ly
hatched, rapid maturing birds of the prev ious yea r' s hatch
are used for breeding stoc k.
In 1925 our breeding flock of 35 pullets averaged nearly a
hundred eggs per bird thru the ent ire season. The egg production per month until October 1 was as fo llow s: March.
21 ; April, 735; Ma y, 507; June, 620; Jul y, 634; August, 544;
September, 263. Not all these eggs were used for hatching .
because many were laid after the practica l hatching date had
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passed; but the interesting point is that turkey fema les will
lay more than t he allotted two clutches, or 30 eggs, if encouraged to do so.
Another inte r est ing item about th is breeding flock was
that a flock mating of 35 pu llets with 4 toms proved very
successful. The ma les used in the mating were ra ised together and were placed with the flock at the same time .
Sometimes the males in such flock matings fight a litt le, but
this method of handling saves the labor which would be
necessary if the males were alternated regular ly. Three
males for 35 hens or pullets are sufficient to insure good ferti lity. The common belief that one mating ferti lizes all the
eggs laid by one hen in one season is probably based on superstition and should not be relied upon.
DIS EAS E S AND PARAS ITES

It is not the plan in this circular to discuss turkey diseases
and parasites from a detai led technical standpoint but only
to mention brie fly those which especia lly affect the management and production problems. For a more deta iled discussion of blackhead, roup, and other troubles which affect
turkeys we would ref er our readers to Nebraska Experiment
Station

Bulletin

195.

As was stated at the beginning of this circu lar, the usual
reason given for the decline of turkey ra ising is the blackhead disease. This disease is caused by a sma ll protozoan
parasite which enters the digestive system thru contaminated
feed and water. Many different chemicals and drugs have
been recommended, but to date no treatment has proved
positively helpful in controll ing this trouble . There is evidence, however, that a clean feed supply, a clean water supply, and clean yards wi ll make turkey raising quite safe, and
our turkey program should be built on these essentia ls rather
than on ipecac, catechu, or epsom salts. A few dollars spent
in providing covered feed troughs and water pans wi ll be
more wisely invested than if spent for so-called blackhead
"cures."
We show herewith several types of feeders and
watering devices, not that these are perfect but that they
bring us a little nearer the goal of practical sanitation .
J ust how to arrive at the clean ground ideal is probably the
most difficult item in our turkey pr ogram . There is considerable evide nce that the blackhead-producing parasites can live
for long periods in the soil and just what policies aid in purification have not yet been definite ly established . Cultivation
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FIG. 7.- Clean gro und is more essential than a large range . Seventy
turkeys were raised in a gravel covered yard 24 x 50 fe et with a
mortality of one poult during the season .

1s probably helpful , especially for the heavier soils. Soil
san itation is not so difficult in those sections where the soile
are light and permeable and where each rain qu it e definitely
washes the body wastes deep down into the soil. For this
reason those sections of Nebraska
having light soils are
splendid ly adapted to turkey pro duction.
Fr ee range over an enti re township is not in itself a solutio n of the blackhead
problem , a s is attested by man y
turkey raisers who have glorious distances for their birds t c
ramble over. If all the range were equa lly used, the inf ectious
material wou ld be diluted ove r a great area and the risk would
be reduced, but practically this is never the case and the disease is picked up when the turkeys range over the soil which
has been contaminated by previous contacts. The answer to
this problem may vary from place to place, from farm to
farm, and individual producers can best work out t h e most
practical methods of obtaining the 3 C's of turkey success.

However simple the suggestions may be, we want to stres s
them once again - clean feeding
supply, and a clean range.

methods,

a clean water
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